GEORGE  CRABBE
Her blood-shot eyes on her unheeding mate
Were wrathful turn'd, and seem'd her wants to state.
Cursing his tardy aid—her mother there
With gipsy-state engross'd the only chair;
Solemn and dull her look;  with such she stands.
And reads the milk-maid's fortune in her hands.
Tracing the lines of life;  assumed through years,
Each feature now the steady falsehood wears ;
With hard and savage eye she views the food,	180
And, grudging, pinches their intruding brood ;
Last in the group, the worn-out grandsire sits
Neglefted, lost, and living but by fits;
Useless, despised, his worthless labours done.
And half protected by the vicious son,
Who half supports him;  he with heavy glance'
Views the young ruffians who around him dance;
And, by the sadness in his face, appears
To trace the progress of their future years:
Through what strange course of misery, vice, deceit,        190
Must wildly wander each unpractised cheat !
What shame and grief, what punishment and pain,
Sport of fierce passions, must each child sustain—
Ere they like him approach their latter end,
Without a hope, a comfort, or a friend !
But this Orlando felt not;   " Rogues," said he,
a Doubtless they are, but merry rogues they be;
"They wander round the land, and be it true,
uThey break the laws—then let the laws pursue
" The wanton idlers;  for the life they live,	200
a Acquit I cannot, but I can forgive."
This said, a portion from his purse was thrown,
And every heart seem'd happy like his own.
He hurried forth, for now the town was nigh—
" The happiest man of mortal men am I."
Thou art!   but change in every state is near,
(So, while the wretched hope, the blest may fear);
" Say, where is Laura ! "—" That her words must show,3"
A lass replied;   " read this, and thou shalt know!"
"What, gone! "—Her friend insisted—forced to go—     «io
Is vex'd, was teased, could not refuse her !—" No f"—
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